
JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohnrpo Qulturo Violinu Etc

Also a now Invotco of tlio Celebrated

Westeraieyor Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio tropical

climate second to nemo

MOIIK THAN 100 OP THEM SOLI

Un tlio Hawaiian Islands during tlio last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REAHONAIIIE MUCKS
En HOFFSOHLAKGKlt CO

Corner Kins Bethel Streets

fcufa isiS

321 fe 323 King Street

Carriage aud

imim Manufacturer
AM MArCCIALS OH HAND

furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

vfuo Shoeing a Specialty

s- - TELEPHONE 572 --W0

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Stfcet opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING 8TKEET
G J WAHsn - - Manages

Wholcsalo and
lotall

BUTCHERS
AND

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above dolicaoy oan now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E MclDtyre Bro
397 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
YYAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

G J 3IIERW00D Proprietor

There earth and ar and sea and sly
With breaker saiuj nhclhtllaby

King Streot Tram Cars pass tho door
TndiflH and children specialty oarnB for

cs HftlT

A IPcmally Hotol
V KBOUOE Prop

Per Day 200

BPJCOIAL MONTHLY KATES

lho Best of Attendance tho Beat Situation

m1111ji i

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR

JU

WEBTEltN BUaAlt UEFINING CO
San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHK8
Philadelphia Pcnn U S A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cnl

UISDON IRON t LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

C8U tf San Francisco Cal

W H KICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Coavoyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mftttoro of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rccolvo
prompt and careful attention

Olllce Hnnokna Hamnkua Hawaii

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort Bt near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

Lands For sale

2it-- Parties wishing to dispose of tnelr
rrnpnrtloH nro Invited to nll nn un

THOS LINDSAY
JKWELBR

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIRBT OLASS WOKK ONLY
MKl TnvftTlnnllne Fnrf 8k tf

Buoinoso Cards

R N BOYD

Sobvkvob and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street over tlio Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La- w

Kaahumauu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

HU nml n Murnlmnt HlrA Honolulu H T

ALLEN to ROBINSON

DICALER3 IN LOMUER AND CoAL AND

Euildino Materials or
All Kinds

OnuAn citvt ITnnnlnlf

Hawaiian Annotation Doos Not Qo

President Dole of Hawaiian Mis ¬

sionary descent has boon to Wash ¬

ington as PreBidont of his island re-

public
¬

attempting to betray tho
poopln who so kindly rocoived his
ancostors and mado him thoir Chief
Justice Ho saw hoard but did not
couquor Ho io now here on his
way homo but whilst proclaiming
in tho loudest possibles termB the
buccoss of his mission ho knows in
his heart that it has boon a total
failure Annexation is beaten and
ho knows it and falsifies when he
doolares otherwise Tho friends of
that moasuro dare not tako a vote
upon tho troaty of annexation bo
causo thoy know they would be do
foatod Thoy now proposo to an ¬

nex thoso distant and useless islands
by a joint resolution But that
would be illegal for several reasons
It would bo in contravention of a
treaty which tho Sonato refuses to
ratify It would be in violation of
tho usual coutbo adopted by this na-

tion
¬

in tho consummation of such
matters and it would bo tho taking
over of distant territory without tho
consent of tho governed Every ¬

body knows that out of tho 107000
people who constituto tho inhabit-
ants

¬

of Hawaii about 101000 would
vote against annexation and upon
grounds that havo been sustained
by all the ablest and most independ ¬

ent journals publishod in tho coun-
try

¬

Annoxation never had any
chance oxoopt by secret methods
Tho numerous pretexts put forth by
tho allies of tho planters wore easily
answerable but they resisted open
sessions for that very reason and
debate in consequonco was had in
private A joint resolution would
havo to be diBCUBBsed in open ses ¬

sion whore it would bo talked to
death Tho faots aro all one way
while tho illusions aro all tho othor
Annexation will not boar open de-

bate
¬

President Dolo enjoys the
peculiar distinction of being tho
first President of a republic known
to history who travelled round tho
world trying to sell out his country
and poople This is the moro pecu-
liar

¬

becauso he has told everybody
that tho Hawaiians much belovod
his government and earnostly do
sired its maintonanco But he ro
sented any proposal that thoy
should be consulted as to its con-

tinuance
¬

The only othor case on
record of the sale of a government
by its officers is that of the Irish
Union with England But tho Irish
Parliamont men did not offer them ¬

selves for sale thoy wore simply
asked if they woro in the market
and thoy answered that bogorra they
were But thoy navor mado them ¬

selves ridiculous by telling how
muoh their poople loved thorn and
yot how anxious they wore to be
sold Tho rebates upon sugar aro
the prico of tho Hawaiian planters
For that prico what do we got
Simply a colony of lepers and a
point of attack that it would cost us
millions of dollars to successfully
defend S F News Latter

A Literary Lova Xalo

Fill in the blanks left in the fol ¬

lowing story with tho namo of a
colobrated poem or story by tho
authors mentioned If these aro
correctly supplied the story will be
complote and interesting

A girl whose namo was Whittior
is tho heroine of this story

She was born in Olivor Goldsmith
and was as good and beautiful

as Spenser For the purpose
of educating thoir daughter her
paronts left their native town for a
largor city whoro thoy rontod
Hawthorno Hero thoy

hoped thoir daughtor would becomo
Scott of some worthy man

and would bo able to furnish thorn
with plonty of Chas Reade
Howovor Haggard refused to
carry out thoir wishes and tho
family for a while had Dickons

instead of having thoir
Dickens roalizod Her most

intimate friend was a beautiful
blonde with Hardy and was
called Marlitt- - As they had
some artistic ability they deoided to
keop Irving This afforded
them muoh amusement as it also did
a young man to whom thoy often

showed it and whom thoy styled
Diokons Soon our heroine

became stispioious that tho young
man was moro attentive to hor friend
than to hersolf so she began to play
Coopor upon him Ohaa

Reade and you can under ¬

stand how ho folt Her worst fears
wero now roalizod for tho saw tho
youuc man giro hor friend Thack ¬

eray and hoard tho young
lady say ho might call in Barrio

As thoy lived in a seaport
town the couplo took one of tho
Beatrice Harraden onco start ¬

ed Chas Klngsley Meau- -

whilo tho paronts of our horoine
were compelled to keop an Dickons

for a livelihood and finally ro
turned to thoir nativo Shakespeare

The girl waB alono in hor
room one ovoning when she hoard
some singing Tennyson She
oboyod tho request and found tho
singor to bo a young man known in
tho village as Barrie Not
very long afterwards a friond mot
thorn at tho station waiting for a
train Sienkiewioz ho said to
them and with a blush and a sinilo
thoy told him they wero going on
Howells Truth

Wola krt Hao
To assuage thirst and gain

strength drink Ranier beer as kept
and drawn at tho Favorite Saloon
It is this beer that givos strength to
tho iron boys of tho Foundry Billy
Cunningham keeps tho best tips on
sporting ovonts and tho beat tipples
for the weary heart or tho gonial
Booial man Tie up and givo your
horso and dog a drink whilo you
tako ono yourself

Under Faults Colors

Aunt Beatrice the oditor of tho
Mothers Column sighed wearily as
ho threw the thirteenth marriage
propoial into tho waste paper baiket
for he knew that his identity was at
last established Truth

In Boston

Police Officer You seem to bo
lost my little man Am I not right

Willie aged seven The perspi ¬

cacity of the modern officor of tho
law is most wonderful

J T Waterhouse

BUTTER

BUTTER
NOT

Butterlne or Oleomargarine

Or any other compound they
call Butter but GOOD

FKBSII

Mew Zealand Bntter

flST Where can you buy
it

Yes if you have used it
onco you will talco no other
in preference not to say oven
of our beat Island Butter
and cheaper And you can
get it only from

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET

1

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our bost efforts have been ox
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making desirablo connections for
tho purchase of high class foudij

Now is tho timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you noed us

Somo ono said I nover como into
your store without fueling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The highor tho prico
tho bettor tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality tho reputation of the Bollor
counts

Thoros groat responsibility soiling
groceries

Lifo and health depoud on good
nutritious food

Thats the kind wo soil

Reflnod folks ubo refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240
3

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

Win Q Irwin President Munager
Olaus Sprockels Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurer
Thco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR iACTOKS
AND

CoraniBssian Agents
AOKNT8 Of THE

Oceanic Steamship Comny
Of Bnn KrannlRPO 1nl

nuts lYPU Ml

B I BHAAV Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuanu Et recti

Choice Liqnors
AND

Vim Bws
TELEPHONE 401 --yaa

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OF OHOIOEBT

American and European Grocorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Bharo of Your Trado Bolioitod Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Ordors Faithfully Executed and
Dollvered to any part of the City free
G27 Fort Stroet Tolepliouo 358

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE SO- -

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Broad Pies Cakes of nil kinds frosh
ovory day

Frosh Ico Cream mado of tho IJest Wood
lawn Cream Jn all Flavors

Tlio Finest Home made Confectionery
iRo tr

NOTICE

SUBSOIUBEUB AltE ItKBPEOTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay¬

able strictly In advonco by the monthquarter or year
h 1 TICBTA
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